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NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
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il reiitlon from basinets.
.( I'HRii without pain, ue of knife or

anesthetic ro detention from bus:

DR.A.L.DE SOUGHET
Iluj.'n-- o Specialist, ofChicago,"or his asso- -

. W!,: !e at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

: A. E. Britton.4055 Armonr avenue.
. M. Bennett. 302 Illinois avenue
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a..d. Highland Park, 111.; 11. G. Eddy

HUMPHREYS'
lir Humphreys Mpeci lira are scientifically andprepared Kemnlles, used for vean tn

iri..ii. vnie'.iee nud for over thirty years Ijv thejit witn entire euccem. Even- single Specific
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Krmiilien nt the World.
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S P E C 1 F S C S

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cure

Snapped Hands, Wounds, Burn, Eto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

ly.imtu Jmu soap.
B&&; for General Household Uso.

TO CONTRACTORS

i ;i;n;.o als will he received at the city
- ' !!i -- . Hock Island, 111., until Monday,
- '."'.ri at 5 . m., Tor connriict'oc the ii -

: or.ii red ly an ordinance of said ci y
" fiber iii. 1S'1, aud amen.lment tliereio

-- .cinlier '.MS'. and if entitled "an ortii- -'
t !he Improvement of Twentieth street

' -- imih lmc of Ninth avenne to the nor;h
Ki.'iiteenth avenne." Under above ort -

: are required for excavating, grading
; with macadam, but bids are sHo

:i:v;ted for the improvement of said Twen- -

to be curbed with curb stone and
' :tli paving brick as desired by a major ty
i'roj ertv owners ab'irting thereon

' iKd petiflcation for said improvement on
' e city clerk h office.

"I- - must be accompanied with a certified
" in :hemm of f500.

r tut to reject any or all bids or proposids
Ted i herebv reserved.

ROBERT KOEHLER, City Clerk.
ok Ifisn, m.( May 28. 1892.

Vigor qfYquth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
mis Kenuine Turkish Remedy positively ct res

, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. La isi-i- ,.

,
1 ttiQ in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, und

mnt'Mitonl n "" mnA Asa.- Ia
I'rice 1.03 ner hn, nr A for (1 A vrit.

o? ifiraiUee core, or money refunded, gi ron
loV cu "'dor. If the druggist you asknauarak a Tnrki.h tn. v. .a nnr on, tv, n
sin i hha 1oal yu wlth his oily tongue ndyon something else instead, but send price
niafn ud we, wUJ 'orward to you by mail. In
hen?; ,nmr,k1 Package. We also treat

Address THE HAZZAJAK
.w.i rj ii ax) Boutb Sangamon fittest.

Children of the Asylum.
1 1 ve not very far from an imposing brown

tructure set somewhat buck from the
tre :t and overlooking by a story or two on

its side its more worldly neighbors whose
trot t doors open on an avenue. In touch,
then, with prosperity this building stands,
but so silent anil inscrutable is it that but
tor me unobtrusive lettering over the en-
trance, announcing it to the seeker as a
pla.-- of refuge, no passer by could pierce
its nystery. How the outcast or sufferer
nnt .s the way within is one of its secrets,
unless one is right in supposing that be-
hind a portal sits some Dersoiirurc. with
hot k of entry, who, after credentials and
all the rest are offered, will allow a way-
farer in.

Ilut who these wayfarers are I could not
tor some time discover. I grew to believe
th y were those who from heart break and
sorrow had vowed themselves to eternal
lp echlessncss. For even with its windows
wi le open in the summer, nothing could
be heard outside. I never thought to asso-
ciate any of them with another sound I
he ir, one that Sunday after Sunday comes
uf to me out or the streat. I hear then the
cinak of little boots, the tramp of many
tiny reel, as a silent throng goes by. Never

oice, nor a cry of delight, nor a half re
pressed laugh, nothing but the uneven, fal-
tering trump of little feet. Clean starched
are they, these children, and presided over
oy a man of gentle mien, who leads thera
into that grim old building beyond. They
are neither deaf nor dumb Nor are they
maimed. Yet one never looks at them
w ithout a tightening at the heart.

It is their silence indoors and out of doors
tliat hurts one. No boisterous crv could
p erco theearwith greatersharpness. Why
should those who shield repress them so?
For the voices of children no man can live
w illingly without hearing, for they are
part of the world's best music, and travel-
ers who have gone up over great towns in
talloons tell us that after every sound of
earth has faded and is lost the voices of
the little children have found their way
a bove and touched them in the clouds.
Harper's Bazar.

RealtHm on the Paris Stage.
Talma, reflecting how incongruous it

was that the heroes of Greece and Rome
should be represented on the French stage
".n powder and lace and knee breeches,
tressed toe part of the tribune m Brutus
in a real toga and with bare arms and legs.
But the actresses were shocked at the un
seemly display of arms and legs. "Gracious
heavens!" exclaimed Mile. Contat, with a
little scream, as Talma emerged from his
dressing room ready to go on. "How
hideous he is! For all the world like one
of those old statues!" And a few minutes
afterward Mine. Vestris, who happened to
be on the stae in the same scene, took an
opportunity of saying to him in an under-
tone, "AVhy, Talma, your arms are bare!"
"Yes," he replied, "like the Romans."
"Why, Talma, you have no trousers on!"
"No; the Romans did not wear them."
"Cochon!" ejaculated poor Mme. Vestris,
and her feelings overpowering her she
had to go off the sutge.

It took some little time to habituate
Parisian players and playgoars to so radical
a change. The next actor, one of the old
school, who filled a similar part, made
great difficulties about donning the toga
He was induced to do so eventually, but
only on the condition that two pockets
should be let into the back of the garment

one of these being for his handkerchief,
the other for his snuffbox. San Francisco
Argonaut.

He Let It Stand.
Judge Rearden tells this story of Judge

Lake, who appears to have been another
Jeffries in his severity toward prisoners.
Ona certain when the clerk in his
court called off the first name on the dock-
et, a gray bearded burglar of sixty-eigh- t
years stepped forward to be sentenced.

'Prisoner at the bar," said the judge,
"you have been before this court on the
charge of theft many times. I hesitate to
be severe, but iu justice to public morals I
find it my duty to seuteuce you to confine-
ment in state prison for the term of fifty
years, and when you emerge from its walls
may you lie a better man!"

"Excuse me, judge," said the clerk,
"you got the wrong man you forgot it
was young Hayes you were going to send
up for fifty rears. That old fellow there
won't last two years, let alone fifty!"

"Ah! how is that?" demanded the judge,
inspecting the list on his desk. "Oh, I see

yes, yes! Ji?ar me! how very odd! Just
give Hayes fifty years also, and you may
as well let the other matter stand. When
a manor sixty odd years uasn t learned
enough to avoid being found out, he's
much safer in jail." san rrancisco Ex-
aminer.

Table d'Hote Dinners
The table d'hote, or a meal at a fixed

price, is spreading among the New York
hotels. There is no room set apart for such
meals necessarily, a dinner in courses be-

ing served in the restaurant or cafe if de-

sired. This is a considerable modification
of the former American ami Enirlish cus-
toms. Why it was ever considered neces-
sary to have a separate dining room and
differently shaped tables for those who
paid a fixed price is not exactly clear. It
is quite as clear, however, as the refusal to
serve a course dinner at all. Now a man
may enter n restaurant at some of our best
hotels and looking over the menu elect
which he will take, a course dinner at a
fixed price or a dinner a la carle. He may
have a companion and one may have it one
way and the other anot her way. This would
aeem to be a higher stage of civilization.
New York Herald.

Dugs of Ancient Egypt.
In ancient Egypt the shepherds had dogs

of medium size, with pointed ears, like
those which guard the flocks of upper
Egypt. Hunters sought out two or three
kinds of hounds, some having straight ears
aud short tails and some drooping ears and
a long tail, like the slouguts of the modern
Berbers. They are to be seen in many of
the tomlw, springing in pursuit of gazelles
and antelopes or running down the hare
and the ostrich.

A few pugs, heavy and grotesque like
ours, are represented occasionally rather
as bouse dogs than hunters. These
animals were iu considerable number, and
made the ancient Egyptian villages as
dangerous at night us modern villages are.
An officer relegated to one of these delta
bergs a few years after the death of Ra-
nieses II complained bitterly of their bold-
ness, in a letter ad&ressed to one of his
IhieXs. Nature.

The Stamped Wrapper.
The stamred newspaper wrapper was

first adopted in 1861. and the department
sold 1,000,000 of these during the first three!
months following their issue. They were
first made bearing a two cent stamp, and
In October, loTO, one cent stamp wrappers-
were added. The increase of newspaper
wrappers and stamped envelopes has been
steady since the reduction in postage, and

J during 1891 451,000,000 of the two wen
issued. Louisville louner--j ournai.

It Should bt in Ivory Home.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe, when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her bo good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King s New Discovery has done him more
Good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same son; of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache.
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Hitters entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f 1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Babnsen s
drug store.

btjcklsn's arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. ince 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

Fell Dead.
Thsse words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some prom
inent citizen. ihe explanation is

Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath
ing, weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These sym- -
toms mean heart disease. The most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives
Book of testimonials free at Hartz
Bahnsen's, who also sell the New Heart
uure.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty towcrd themselves. Hun
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter. Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ
ent medicines without success. ail one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused soun
sleep every night and she is feeline like
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. S Id by Hartz & Dahn
stn. Trial bottle free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known aad rec- -

opuizjd by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their purons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnscn wholesale
agents.

PNEUMONIA.
This malady is the great foe

of old age and of middle life.
Une can scarcely pick up a pa-
per now a days that one does
not find an account of soma per-
son who has been cnt eff in the
mmst oi oi nis useiuieees Dy a
sudden attack of pneumonia
that swept him away before he
was aware ot his danger; a man
goes down town in the morning
without his overcoat; the day
iooks pleasant ana warm: a
change sets in later and it be
gins to grow cold; the next day
he feels that perhaps that he
ought to stay at home, but he
has business engagements that
he must meeL' he gees off and
takes more cold and that night
pneumorjii sets in and before
he realizes his danger he is past
hope. This is whtre Reid's
German Cough and Eidney
Cure is particularly efficacious;
It will relieve the lungs of all
the tightness and constriction;
it is a certain cure. For sale
by all druggists.

Sylvan .Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

j Morningi j
Noon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

J

tains the energies of noon, lulls J
,

the w,eariness of night.

Hires'Beers
( delicious, sparkling, appetizing, j

! Don't bt deceived if a dealer, for the sake j

I ' tells other kind 'of larger profit, you some
(I a "just as good" 'tiile. No iautanoa (

I teas good a the gcaitio Unas' .

Mr. Warren J. Went
of Geneva, N. ,

Tells of His Fearful Sufferings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
All who know Mr. W. D. Wentz

give him the best of recommendations
for honesty and integrity. For many
years he has worked for Mr. D. P. Wil-
son, the harness maker and member
of the Geneva Hoard of Health. He says :

" I was taken sick last October with gastric
fever and my chance for recovery was con-
sidered almost hopeless. After 7 weeks the
fever slowly left me, but I could not eat the
simplest food without terrible distress. It
seemed that I had recovered from the fever to

Die of Starvation
I took pepsin compounds, bismuth, charcoal,
cod liver oil and malt until my physician
confessed that his skill was about ex-
hausted and he did not know what else to
try Everytliini; I took seemed like peur-iu- ,i

nirltrd lead into my stomach. I hap-
pened to think 1 bad part of a bottle of Hood s
Sarsaparilla that bad been in the house for two
or three years that I found bail benefited me
previously for dyspensia. 1 began taking it
and soon began to feel better. I have now
taken a Utile over two bottles and can truth-
fully say I feel well again and can eat any-
thing witlwut distressing me, even to

Pie and Cheese
which I have been unable to touch for years.
The English language docs not contain words
enough to permit me to express the praise
I would like to give to Hood's Sarsaparilla."
"W. t. Wentz, li Castle St., lieueva, N. Y.

A Cood Voucher
" I have known Mr. Warren I. Wentz for

many years and can vouch for him as a man
of veracity and one well known about here.
1 have sold him several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
during the past few months." M. II. Part-ltuxi- E,

Druggist, Geneva, N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known an! successful

alit in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Eur, by request af many

I rienus anu patient:, nas cccidca to
T sit

Reck Island, Wednesday, June Sth,
1892.

Con'u'.ta Ion and cxtminttion free and confi
dentiul at li's at ths IIA.KPER HOUsB
trom l'j a. m. to iu p. m. uneoiyoniy.

V. v - 'Ayss

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lot Svrgton in tht Prctldrnt Mrdleal

of ft'ew Tort, nott Pmiiitnt of fas
Frulk Mtdical Institute (chaiUrtd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent
specialists whose experience in the largest

ospltals in the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, IStrvssi, Skin noil K 1 oo4
diseases upon the la'est scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected. Dadly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care ct their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. Leucborrhcea,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu
liar to females positively cured by fultatiil
Compound.

Dr. Fruth has attained the most wonder
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention aud alter years ol
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
jieuuivy, rremaiure uecnne oi me manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of win
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total ImjKitency results from

Youthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knlft or cao--

a?pllep7 positively cured by our oew and
never-iaiun- g nospitai treatment,.

Free Kzaiuin.tl.n of (lie I'rlsio.
ebemlcal and mlcroscoploal. la all cases
Kldnoy Diseases. Bne&Vs Dlaeaaa. Diabotof
ana SpermaUMTbss. Urine specimen.

Wonderful tii'tn perfected le old eases
wbtcb have been neglected or unskillful!;
treated. No experiment or failure. Wa un
dertake no Incurable eases, but sure thousand!
given up to ale.

Remember the date and soms aarly at als
rooms are always erowaea.

Cases and correspondenco eonfldentlal,
ana ireaunent seDt ty express wiu tun airoa
tious lor ate, but personal eocultatlon pro
lalToa. atia. a. w iui ih.MSt Laks At., Caloavgt,

DSTINISTEATOE'S NOTIOEi

Estate of Lvdia A. Manes. Deceased.
The undersigned having been aopolnted a 'min-istrat- or

of the estate of Lydia A. Mapes,
late of the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
anoear before the county court of Ro-- Island
county, at the office cf the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rook Island, at the July term, on the
first Monday in July next, at which time all per-son- a

bavins claims asainst said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of having
the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are reaues- -
veu u dims iuiiueyuiL payment w hue uuuci
signed.

Dated this 14th day of May, A. D. 189s.
J. B. JOHNSTON.

Admin is tsator,

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwsre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Office an Shop 721 Twelfth Street, ROCK ISLAWD.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES.r
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111

Cfcxoret House Sa-loo-n

GEORGE SCIUFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cisars always on Hand
free Lunch Every Day

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROCK I8LAND & PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenne and Thlrty-Brs- t
street. Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAISS.
Council Bluffs A ilinneso-- 1

ta Day Express I . 1 :05 am 4:25 am
Kansas City Day Express... 10:3? pm 5:50 am
Washington Express... 12,2 J pm ' 3:13 pm
Counci i olnffs & Minneso- - t

la i ,:w am 7:50 pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1 '

bule sxpress 9.44 am t:56 am
Kansas Cut Limited ... ... 4:li am 10:17 d.o
Stuart and l a? alle Expres 5.45 pm, 9:0 am

Dally. tQoing east. Tijoing west.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. A Q.
First avenue aud Sixteenth St.,

M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. tliTI. iBnivi .

Bt. Loais Express :0 am 6:40 am I

St. Louts Express. ......... 7:87 pm 7:?7 pm
St. Paul Express 6 45 pm 7.5i am
Beardstown Passenger. ... x:b3 pm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth).. 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Fassenear 7 :.V am 6 40 pm
8t! Paul Express 5 l am 8 45 pm
Sterling Freight 11:20 am 10.31 a a

Daily.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, & Sonthwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, a. u. w. uoimes. atrent.

TRAINS. Leavi Aanivx.
Mail and Expres?. ...... K:45iam 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:Ffl uni 11:25 am
ft.A Accommodation... :00prc 10:10 am
Pt. A Accommodation. 7:35 im 6:10rm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LlAVX. ARBIVB.

Fast Mall Express 8:15 am 7:(5 pm
Express 2:) pm 1 :25 pm
Cable Accommodation . . 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 :00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTB TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lt. Rock Island. 8:0a am 2:'J0 m
Ar. Orion 8:46 am 3:04 vm

Camlridiie ... 9:04 am 3:27 pm
Gilra 9 :'M am 3:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4:83 pm
Pricceville .. 10 :30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5:40 pm
Bloomineton 1 :15 pm 8:15 pm
Sprlngfleid 3:40 pm 10:20pm
Jacksonville pm! 13 05 n't
Decatur i S :50 pm 10:0.) pm
Danville 3:50pm19:10 n't
Indianapolis ' 6:55 pm 3:25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm, 10:00 am
Evansville.. 1:20 am :35 am
8t. Louis ... 7:30 pm 7:40 am
Cinc'nca'i.. 11 .00 pm 7:10 am
Louisville...

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria 110:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island.. I 1 : pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- k Is'and at
8:00a. m. and 6 iO p. m : arrive at Peoria 8 :f Op.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and

:15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :uu p. m. and 1 :45
p. m.

ah trains ran daily except Sunday.
All nasse srer trains arrive and deDart Cnion

denot, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Rock

Wood and Peoria, both directions.
Throueli tickets to all nomls : bazcace checked

inrougn u aesiinaiifn.
CABLE BHAKCH.

Accom, I Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1q ami 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 10.20 am 6.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lt. Cable 8.2) am 0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Hock Island 7.55 am, a.00 pm

H. B. 8UDLOW, x.. -- TUCKBOUort
Superintendent. Qeii'lTkt. Agei

ELECTRIC BELT

3fewrak urn
ScTbS-Vwti3- atsrsa.ss

.--
. i . .h9 bim arrniNs r ax utstt

wk sri k- - kxrn ta C vn. 3s3 fc tti n
lrllOVt-ljStflfCTIIi- StlT N SDirf NSSR1

rlUn'Un MOSKT. Km-- t for thin ,icia Dal.
POM. Cr J Ktwnlli, W.UM. mrfns trri; BIM, SMtb--

rNllMM, r.rrau nt RtrlrltT f4irru.h ,!l WfcAI
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bv an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drueirists who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Afk for
Cook's Cotton Root Compodrd, take no substi-
tute, or inclose (1 and C codU in postage in letter.
and we win sena, seaiea. oy return man run
sealed particulars tn plain envelope, to ladies
only, S stamps . Addreee

rU. U L.IL.L.X LUHrASI,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold in Bock Island by Marshall A Fisher, Har-
per House, Harts A Babnsen. 4Kh street and 3d
ave., and druggists everywhere.

OU 1 It JlStl SOS ITIVS htt.ir St
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Eandwicnes Furnished on Short Notice

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GCOGRAFHT OF THIS COUNTRY WIU 08TM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAT Of THf

CMcapTltoci IsM & PaciSc M
I ISO VI

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, lu ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, OUumwa, Oakaloosa, Det
Moines, Winteraet, Audubon, Harlan and CouDCil
Huffs. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA ; Water-tow- and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St, Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, llorton, Tupeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY : Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE9 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First Class Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleeiers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGB
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdec ad San F'sncisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DALZ.Y FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, ciiles and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnnectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mars, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United States
or Canada, or address

. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gf ". Manager. GenT Tkt 4 Pass. Agt,

CEICA.O.

optnariNa ovsn

I00Q lvjile of Ioati
IN '

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Le Rout.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St-- Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

Through Sieepersand Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR EAPiOS ANU SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE
The Great Iowa Summer Reaort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Pescrtptivs

Famplilets and all fnfonuatioa, address
Geul Ticket aud Passesiger Agent.

roR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road tn Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought aud crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates ftiven. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address)
Genl Ticket aud Passenger Ajrent.

All of the Passenger Trains on aH Divisions of
tliis Railway are neated by steam from the
engine, and tlieM.tln Une Day Passenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Mai, l ime Tables, Through Rates and an In-
formation furnished on amilicatmn to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to aX
parts of the United States and Canada.

HfFor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to too
local columns of lUis paper.
C J. iVfS. .'. C. HANNEOAM,

Vroi't a Gen'l 8apt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass. Agt,
CEDAR RAPID. IOWA.

IOZZOIMI'3
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
limiulssUlliut tmnatMranpT torhssskim. Rsts.

I moTM oil pimBlCa'. it ecikl aiKl uiaHxksatkMaS. Tat
laftloby ail slivt-eU- Jruff iirXm, or mailed tot H ote.

IOWDER, tSS


